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This text book is the most re cent, 6th vol ume of the

Elsevier se ries De vel op ments in Qua ter nary Sci ence,

es tab lished in 2003 and ed ited first by James Rose and

now by Jaap J. M. van der Meer. The book is sub di vided into 13 chap -

ters, which are sup ple mented by pref ace, ref er ences and sub ject in dex.

The first chap ter (Na ture of Glaciotectonism) gives a short over -

view of pre vi ous stud ies of glaciotectonism, char ac ter izes rel e vant

INQUA work ing groups, for mu lates def i ni tion and de scribes ba sic

glaciotectonic terms and con cepts. This chap ter con tains a very use ful

sub di vi sion of terms clas si fied ac cord ing to struc tural and sedi men -

tological cri te ria. Of im por tance are also sub di vi sions into duc tile and

brit tle struc tures, as well as a chart of glaciotectonic struc tures ar -

ranged ac cord ing to their hor i zon tal scales. The fi nal por tion deals

with glaciotectonic land forms and case his to ries.

The next chap ter is de voted to Geo met ric Anal y sis, pro vid ing a short

over view of de scrip tive and ter rain anal y ses ap plied to the study of

glaciotectonic fea tures. Then fol low de scrip tions of con ven tional field

meth ods, ste reo graphic pro jec tions, subsurface sur vey ing and re mote

sens ing tech niques, and the po ten tial of geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems.

Chap ter 3 (Ki ne matic Anal y sis) de scribes ba sic rules of struc tural

ge ol ogy ap plied to glaciotectonic de for ma tions, char ac ter izes in brief

the tech nique of bal anced cross-sec tions (rarely used in glaciotectonic

ter rains), and pro vides an over view of microscopis struc tures within

de formed glaciotectonic ma te ri als. There is also de scrip tion of su per -

im posed de for ma tions. Fi nally, prin ci ples of kineto-stra tig ra phy  and

char ac ter is tics of glaciodynamic se quences and events are given, be -

ing sup ple mented by rel e vant def i ni tions.

The fol low ing chap ter (Hill-hole Pair) de scribes in de tail one of

the com mon types of glaciotectonic land scape, com pris ing dis crete

hills of ice-thrust ma te rial sit u ated at a short dis tance downglacier

from de pres sions of sim i lar size and shape. Nu mer ous field ex am ples

from Al berta, Yu kon, Da kota, Den mark and the Nor we gian con ti nen -

tal shelf are dis cussed. The au thors also took into ac count anom a lous

sit u a tions, where hills with out as so ci ated de pres sions, as in NE Po land 

or Belarus, and de pres sions with out as so ci ated hills, as in cen tral Po -

land or east ern Al berta, oc cur.

An other chap ter deals with the most typ i cal glaciotectonic land -

forms, i.e. ice-shoved com pos ite ridges, which should not be con fused

with end mo raines. The com monly used term “push mo raine” is con -

sid ered here to rep re sent a sub set of small com pos ite ridges, largely

com posed of imbricated glaciogenic strata. Re gional ex am ples come

from U.S.A., Can ada, Ice land, Den mark and the Neth er lands.

Still an other chap ter con cerns a group of more in ter nally com pli -

cated land forms, i.e. cu pola hills and drum lins. The first rep re sent ir reg -

u lar hills com posed of ice-thrust masses, but lack ing the hill-hole re la -

tion ship. As far as drum lins are con cerned, many of these ap pear to have 

a glaciotectonic or i gin. De tailed de scrip tions of sev eral of the most

prom i nent case stud ies fol low.

Chap ters 7 and 8 dis cuss nu mer ous ex am ples of megablocks and

rafts and well as in tru sions, diapirs and wedges oc cur ring in U.S.A.,

Can ada, Swe den, Nor way, Den mark, NE Ger many, Po land, Es to nia

and the Ukraine. An im por tant point is the dis tinc tion be tween glacio -

tectonic and per ma frost wedges.

Chap ter 9 ex plores mu tual re la tion ships be tween glaciotectonism

and base ment and deep crustal struc tures. Pro cesses re lated to gla cial

load ing and un load ing, re sult ing in remobilization of base ment blocks

are dis cussed, based on ex am ples from the Ca na dian Shield and north -

ern Ap pa la chians, salt bod ies in Ohio, as well as faults of the Fenno -

scandian Shield, and the Suwa³ki Lakeland, Warmia, Mazury

Lakeland and Ostrzeszów Hills in Po land.

Chap ter 10 (Ap plied Glaciotectonics) un der lines the im por tance of

glaciotectonic re search for mine plan ning and op er a tion, min eral pros -

pect ing and ex plo ra tion, con struc tion pur poses, soils uti li za tion, as well as 

ground wa ter pro tec tion. Field ex am ples from Al berta, Sas katch e wan and

Den mark are pro vided.

The fol low ing chap ter, one of the most voluminuous ones, ex am ines

dis tri bu tion of glaciotectonism in the North ern Hemi sphere. Glacio -

tectonic phe nom ena clus ter into three pri mary zones, the outer, in ter me di -

ate, and in ner ones. The sub se quent por tions of this chap ter dis cuss re -

gional pat tern of glaciotectonism in North Amer ica, Eu rope and Arc tic

Rus sia, de scrib ing a model of lobate pat tern of glaciotectonism. 

Chap ter 12 syn the sizes all as pects of dy na mism of glaciotectonic

de for ma tion, care fully examing fun da men tal causes of glaciotectonism

and pro vid ing ev i dence for the static-ki ne matic con cep tion for the lat ter; 

an idea for mu lated six teen years ago by W. Jaroszewski. Then fol lows a

de tailed dis cus sion of dif fer ent mech a nisms op er at ing in four zones be -

neath an ice sheet. The con clud ing part of this chap ter pro vides a re view

of dif fer ent an a log scale mod els ap plied to ice-push de for ma tion. 

The fi nal chap ter, dis cuss ing glaciotectonic analogs in dif fer ent

non-gla cial set tings is a lit tle bit out of place, and should prob a bly be

de leted in a new edi tion of the book. In stead, ex am ples of sub ma rine

glaciotectonics should be in cluded, along with case stud ies of

glaciotectonic phe nom ena from the South ern Hemi sphere.

As ev ery text book this mono graph has some other draw backs, al -

though of mi nor im por tance. Apart from in fre quent print ing er rors,

mod er ate qual ity of print ing of some pic tures should be listed, along

with cer tain inconsequences be tween the text and fig ures. For in -

stance, the Kronowo esker in Po land, por trayed in Fig ure 8-21, is de -

scribed as cut by a se ries of strike-slip faults, whereas the map view

sug gests nor mal or i gin of some of these faults. As far as the sub ject in -

dex is con cerned, a few terms, such as communition till, are re ferred

only to a ta ble with out fur ther ex pla na tion of pre cise mean ing. In gen -

eral, how ever, the pros dom i nate, and the book many be come a clas sic. 

I sus pect that ev ery li brary of Earth Sci ences de part ments will not hes -

i tate to in clude “Glaciotectonism” in its pur chas ing sched ule, de spite

its very high price.
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